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UN, :,Reds to Set
Place .for.-.. Talks

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (R)—The United States and its 16 Ko-
rean War Allies tonight offered to meet'with Communist representa-
tives at Panmunjom Oct. 26_ to agree on a time and place for a
Koi7ean peace conference.

A formal note to the Chinese Communist government said the
representatives would discuss the
makeup of the peace conference
only "to the extent consistent"
with a UN Assembly decision
barring neutrals.

The UN's stand appeared torule
out Communist demands that In-
dia. Indonesia, Burma, Pakistan
and Russia be given seats at the
conference table as "neutrals."

The note said:
•To Ready Repregentatives

"The United /States, after con--
sultatidns with 'the other govern-
ments participating on our side,
has authorized its representatives
to agree on a time and place for
a conference an d to exchange
views looking toward early agree-
ment on procedural, administraL
tive and related questions as to
arrangements which it might be
appropriate to discuss before the
conference begins.'

"Our representatives, therefore,
will be prepared to deal with such
questions and will also be pre-
pared to exchange views on comp-
osition of the political conference
to the extent consistent with the
basis above set forth in the, pre-
ceding paragraphs."

Reds Ask Conference
In the "preceding paragraphs"

of its mess a g e, transmitted•
through the Swedish government,
the UN side .recalled that para-
graph 60 of the armistice agree-
ment limited cdnference roles to
"the governments concerned on
both sides."'

" The message recalled that it
was the Communists themselves
who insisted upon this type- of
conference, and, in effect, accused
the Reds of lying when they clailn
they favored including neutral
nations all along.

McCarthy Reveals
Espionage in Army

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (PM—Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wis.) said today his
new probe has turned up indica-
tions of "extremely dangerous es-
pionage" at the Ft. Monmouth,
N.J., Signal Corps radar center
and possibly throughout the Sig-
nal Corps.

He said that testimony before
his Senate permanent investiga-.
tions subcommittee "has all the
earmarks that extremely danger-
ous espionage" has been comv
mitted recently at Ft. 'Monmouth.

McCarthy added without elab-
oration:

Reds Wish
To Regain
Prisoners

PANMUNJOM. 'Tuesday, Oct.
13 (.en—The Communists gave no-
tice yesterday they are ready to
begin this week an all-out strug-
gle to win back 22,500 anti-Com-
munist Chinese and North Ko-
rean, prisoners.-

The psychological war will be
waged inside the demilitarized
zone under supervision of the
five nation repatriation commis-
sion, headed by India.

It may touch off violent reper-
cussions from prisoneri who have
vowed they would not be inter-
viewed and have flung rocks and
curses at Red official-

F'i.ping radio said Lt. Gen.. Lee
Sang Cho, head of the Communist
military armistice delegation, had
informed the commission 1- 1- at Red
persuasion teams were ready to
start 'tomorrow or Thursday on
explanations of repatriation rights
to prisoner's.

The United Nations command
has completed a temporary "ex-
planaton center" of 20 tents but
the Reds refused to go ahead un-
til 12 more tents are- put up to-
morrow or the next day.

It was understood the Commun-
ists wanted to conduct 32 "ex-
planations" at a time in an ef-
fort to coax back a maximum
number, of prisoners who-have re-
nounced communism. -

College Mares pet Prize
Seven ribbons were awarded ti

the College's trio of Percheron
mares at the recent Eastern States
Livestock Exposition at Spring-
field, Mass.

aVie Art Candidates
- Art education, fine art, an d
architecture sophomore and jun-
ior Candidates for the LaVie art
staff will...meet at 7 tonight in 201
Temporary.

Greeting Cards
"If it developg as it has been it

will envelop the whole Signal
Corps."

NITTANY CARD & GIFT SHOP
E. College Ave. Opp. Ath. Dorm

Kidnapers Admit
Planning Murder
Of Greenlease

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 12 (IP)—Carl
Austin Hall. a sullen .drug addict,
and his unkempt woman` friend
confessed today they prepared to
kill Bobby Greenlease before
they kidnaped the 6-year-old
child.

Hall admitted to the FBI he
killed the boy by firing a pistol
bullet into the right side of his
head after driving him across the
Missouri-Kansas state line from
Kansas City a short time after
Bobby's kidnaping..

Mrs.. Bonnie Brown Heady, 41-
year-old alcoholic, confessed she
was with Hall when he killed the
boy, son of multi-millionaire par-
ents who paid a record $600,000
in ransom...,

With the couple's signed con-'
Sessions that the child was taken
across a state line, the govern-
merit immediately filed charges at
Kansas City .under the Lindbergh
kidnaping. law..

. The confessions today cleared'
:Thomas John Marsh, 37, tatooed
ex-convict named earlier by Hall
as the actual killer of Bobby, of
any part 'in the crime.

The admissions also. wiped out
the Heady woman 4 earlier claim
she was merely an innocent Pawn
in the case when she led the un-
suspecting child from an exclu-
sive Catholic school Sept. 28 on
the pretext she was his aunt. She
insisted she thought the boy was
Hall's son, in custody of an ex-
wife.

The 34ryear-old Hall, ne'er-do-
well son of a respected Kansas
family, and his partner in the
crime that has shocked the nation,
were expected to go to trial on
the kidnaping charge before a
federal court jury in Kansas City.
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CORDA-
SHEIr

KIT

"Tortoise-Shell plastic; gold
clasp: Choice 4 cal ' .75 to
crochet ends: black, brown,
navy, red, Dritz Corde.

1.THE Black or 'white Chantilly Lace

tummy pattern on clear plastic; gold

lACE;
or silver clasp; gold or silver

or. Dritz Metallic Yarn to crochet
nil ends.

DRITZ it
=ME

BAG KITS $375 each
Contain all materials to make
these smart Peek-a-800 Bags:
Flexible Plastic (pre-cut), with
metal clasp attached; Yarn for.
ends, handle. Easy to crochet in
few hours ...lovely gifts.

Margaret's Shop
129 S. Frazier St.

With the appointment of Burk%
that body now has 48 Democrats,
47 Republicans and Sen. Wayne
Morse of Oregon, who calls him-
self an independent but has prom-
ised to vote with the GOP on
Senate organizational matters.

Vice President Richard M. Nix-
on, who presides over the Senate,
can break -tie votes in favor of
the Republicans.

Burke by statute will serve un-
der the appointment until Dec.
15, 1954. A senator to serve the
remainder of Taft's term to /Jan.
3, 1957, will be elected in Novem-
ber. 1954.

Lausche reached Cleveland aft-
er the telephoned announcement
to his secretary' in Columbus for
press release had become public.
The governor, said:

"Prior to the appointment I did
not speak to Thomas A. Burke
and hence do not know when he
will take the oath."

Burke in a statement at Cleve-
land. expressed belief in the two

Cleveland's Mayor
Appointed to Senate

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 12 (/P)—berriocrat Gov. Frank J.
Lausche of Ohio today named his hometown friend, Democratic
Mayor Thomas A. Burke of Cleveland, to the vacant seat of Robert
A. Taft, late Republican leader in the U.S. Senate.

Lausche's surprise announcement, phoned on his way from
Columbus to Cleveland for a Columbus Day observance, gave as-
surance that Burke would not try to upset the thin margin of Re-
publican organization control in
the Senate, Red MG Pilot

Reverses Self
SEOUL, Oct. 12 (JP)—A refugee

MIG pilot changed his mind to-
day and said as far as he knew
the Reds had not shipped any
warplanes- into North Korea after
the armistice went into effect.

Noh Kum Suk, a North Korean
.who landed his MIG in Seoul
Sept. 21, contradicted earlier
statements that the Reds had
shuttled in MIG jets and bomb-
ers in violation of the truce terms.

Was It a War or Not?
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (JP)—

The Supreme Court today re-
fused to review a decision that
the Korean conflict was not a
war in the legal sense.
party system and said that while
the minority should be construc-
tively cr i tical, the President
should receive support in his pro-
gram.
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AttenCeli '` z eniors
in the

Business cool
Today Is the Last Day

BUSINESS SENIORS
to Have Their Portraits Taken

for the

1954 LaVie
at the

Penn State Photo. Shop

ORIGINAL Rexall - TWO FOR ONE PLUS 1c

Saie Tamorrow, Wed., Oct. 14
and Lasts thru Say., Oct. 17

EVERYONE NEEDS . . .

$2.00 Beta Caps (Vitamin B Complex-100 tablets) 2 sfor $2.01
54c 100 Rexall .Aspirin 2 for 55c
79c Rexall Mi 31 (Mouth Wash) 2 for 30c
39c Adhesive Tape 2 for 40c

•39c Tooth Brushes
$l.OO Hair Brushes
50c Hand Brushes
$2.50 Windproof Pocket 1..7"-.7hter .

79c Pt. Rexall Klenzo Antiseptic
39c Rexall Foot Powder
49c Rexall Aqueous Nose Drops .

. 2 for 40c
2 for $l.Ol

. 2 for 51c
2 for $2.51
. 2 for 80c

. 2 for 40c
. 2 for 50c

-.45c Pt. Rexall Puretest Perode of Hydrogen .. 2 for 46c
$1.51 10mg. 100's Thiamin Hydrochloride Tablets 2 for $1.52
57c Pt. Rexall Witch Hazel 2 for 58c
49c Antihistamine Tablets 2 for 50c
75c Fungi-Rex . 2 for 76c
69c Cherry Bark Cough Syrup 2 for 70c
27c 5 gr., 36's Aspirins . . 2 for 28c
69c Pt. Rexall Rubl-ong A!cohol 2 for 70c
2?c Rexall Hair Oil . 2 for 30c
60c Christmas Cards 2 boxes Gic
$l.OO Gossarrier Text Paper 2 boxes $l.Ol

FOR MEN ONLY . . .

25c Men's Cotton Handk—rchiefs
59c Lavender Metholated Shave Cream
85c Lavender After Shave Lotion
39c Rexall Shave Cream
49c Rexall Shaving Lotion
$l.OO Klenzo Lather Shaving Brush
$l.OO Rexall "Ready-Shave" Shaving Cream

.. 2for 26c
2 tubes 60c

. 2 for 86c
2 tubes 40c

. 2 for 50c

.2 for $l.Ol
2 for $l.Ol

FOR WOMEN ONLY . . .

• $2.00 Klenzo Deluxe Hair Brush
10c Rex-Olive Complexion Soap
Special! Nylons, 51 gauge - 15 denier

-$l.OO Theatrical Cleansing or Cold Cream
$l.OO Garden Spice Stick Cologne
$l.OO Indelo Lipsticks
$1.25 Bath Powder

. . . And Many More Money-Savers!

. 2 for $2.01
... 2 for .11c
2 pairs $1.51
. 2 for $l.Ol
. 2 for $l.Ol
. -2 for $l.Ol
. 2 for $1.26

Come down witha friend! Share the bargains;
split the prices between you.

Rea Derick
121 S. Allen St.
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